Attention
Parent or Guardian
IBSA Streets University
Student Participation Application

It is a requirement that the individual selected for Streets University (StreetsU) must be a bona fide resident of ________________ with legal residence at the time of the interview.

This information must be reviewed and signed by a parent or guardian of the prospective student.

This form must be submitted with a StreetsU Techpreneur Program Enrollment Application.

I fully understand that as a condition of program participation with Streets University, all youth participants must reside within the boundaries of ________________ as of their interview or orientation.

I fully understand that as a condition of participation with StreetsU, all selected youth are required to attend an orientation provided by approved staff members of IBSA or one of our ‘Program Partners’. If my child is selected to participate in the program, as the parent / guardian, I permit IBSA, Inc. to proceed with the process as part of the program requirements and procedures.

The legal address for the below named StreetsU applicant is within ________________ County limits:

[ ] YES [ ] NO

Youth Applicant Name______________________________ Current School_____________________

Gender [ ] Male [ ] Female > Internet Access [ ] YES [ ] NO > Email: [ ] YES [ ] NO

Address__________________________________ City_______________________ Zip Code
_________________________________________    ______________________________________
Print Parent / Guardian Name     Signature of Parent / Guardian
Date:________________               Date:________________

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH APPLICATION
It is very important that applicants and parent(s) / Guardian(s) read through this information carefully and completely.

========================================================================
Application Received By_____________________________________     Title____________________
IBSA or Program Partner Staff

Accepted to program: YES [ ] NO [ ]  Attended Orientation: YES [ ] NO [ ]

Youth Referred By_____________________________________     City_______________________

Referral Source
WIOA [ ]     JJA [ ]      TANF [ ]    Foster Care [ ]     Agency [ ] School Counselor [ ] Other [ ]

Visit www.streetsuniversity.org for more information

Detach And Keep Pages 2 - 5
Only Return Pages 1 & 6 with a letter of recommendation to the Program Administrator

A Youth Tech & Enterprise Development Program
Required Document Checklist

To determine if you are eligible for StreetsU, you must bring documentation with you to orientation.

Bring Copies Only – Original Documents Can Not Be Accepted

To determine age eligibility, you must bring a copy of one item from Category 1.

To determine City/County residency eligibility, you must bring a copy of one item from Category 2.

If you are selected for StreetsU, you will be required to provide additional documents to prove commitment to both learning and earning. Further details will be provided to the students selected to participate in the program.

Category 1
Proof of Age
- State Drivers License or I.D. or
- Birth Certificate or
- Valid U.S. Passport

Category 2
Proof of Address
- Home Utility Bill or
- Current Lease or Mortgage Statement or
- Official Mail from Federal, State or City Agency

COMMENTS:

www.streetsuniversity.org

Accepted to program: YES [ ] NO [ ] Attended Orientation: YES [ ] NO [ ]

A Youth Tech & Enterprise Development Program